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월별 수록 내용
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￭ 가족관계등록 등에 관한 법률 시행(자치행정국) ······························3

￭ 2008년도 적십자회비 모금 지원(자치행정국) ···································3

￭ 울산 바닷가 ․ 산 해맞이객 '10만명' 북적(문화) ······························4

￭ 울산지역 구청 쓰레기 봉투가격 '단일화'(환경) ································5

￭ 2008년도 개별공시지가 조사(자치행정국) ·········································5

￭ 울산지역 기관들 시무식(행정) ····························································6

￭ 울산 '기초노령연금' 대상자 3만1천명(복지) ·····································7

￭ 울산시티투어 특화 ․ 맞춤코스 추가(관광) ·········································7

￭ 남구 '도시관리공단' 설립(남구) ····························································8

￭ 한노총 울산본부 제19대 의장 신진규씨 당선(경제) ·······················8

￭ 울산배 전국 과일품평회서 우수상(산업) ············································9

￭ 울산 택시업계 고품질서비스 '5Y5N' 실천(교통) ···························10

￭ 2007 소방관서 종합평가(소방본부) ··················································10

￭ 울산 불무천 '사방댐' 완공, 상습 침수 해소(건설) ························11

￭ 2008년도 새해영농설계교육 관련기관 협의회(농업기술센터) ···· 12

￭ 울산 태화강서 밀렵 극성(환경) ·······························································12

￭ 울산시 자체평가委, 작년 시정 평가(행정) ······································13

￭ 울산시청 제2청사 주차동 완공식(종합건설본부) ···························13

￭ 울산 성인 27.9%가 흡연, 음주율은 74.2%(보건) ·························14

￭ 울산시 4급 이상 인사, 11명 발탁 승진(행정) ·······························14

￭ 협업혁신관 건축 착공(경제통상국) ····················································15

￭ 2008년 여성 신년교류회(복지여성국) ··············································15

￭ 울산시 올해 '친환경 자동차' 464대 보급(환경) ····························16
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￭ 울산지역 작년 신설법인 10년새 '최다'(사회) ·································17

￭ 춘해대학 치위생사 고시 100%합격(보건) ·······································17

￭ 울산 남구청 노인 교통지도요원 일석삼조(복지) ····························18

￭ 한우브랜드 육성계획 수립을 위한 협의회(경제통상국) ················19

￭ 2009 세계 옹기문화엑스포 추진(문화체육국) ································19

￭ 여천천 및 태화강 하류 수질조사(보건환경연구원) ························19

￭ 대우버스 울산공장 협력업체 3개사 입주(경제) ·····························20

￭ 친환경 저가 자동차 부품 기술공동개발 협약식(경제통상국) ······20

￭ 2008년 간판시범사업 사업계획서 승인신청(도시국) ····················21

￭ 울산북구청, 반장제 부활 추진 논란(행정) ······································21

￭ 울산지역 올해 10개 학교 개교(교육) ···············································22

￭ 회야강 마스터플랜 주민설명회(울주군) ············································23

￭ 울산 작년 해양오염 사고 20건 발생(환경) ·····································23

￭ 울산 야생동물 구조관리센터 시범운영(환경) ··································24

￭ 대학설립 관련 현안사항 협의회(기획관리실) ··································24

￭ 시립박물관 건립 BTL사업 9차 협상(문화체육국) ··························25

￭ 울산 태화강 수질 확실히 좋아졌다(환경) ········································25

￭ 울산시, 인원 감축, 시정 지원단은 강화(행정) ·······························26

￭ 울산 태화강서 누치 대량 발견(환경) ················································27

￭ 울산시 내부청렴도 전국 1위(행정) ···················································27

￭ 다자녀 가정 우대카드사 선정 심의회(복지여성국) ························28

￭ 2008 사회단체보조금 지원계획 설명회(기획관리실) ····················28

￭ 울산시 '이것이 규제개혁 대상입니다' (행정) ·································29

￭ 울산시, 문화재자료 연중 수집(문화) ················································32

￭ 현대중공업-협력사 '동반자 경영' 다짐(산업) ·································32

￭ 중앙도서관 건립공사 준공(북구) ························································33

￭ 울산 정수장 ․ 수도꼭지 수질 적합(상수도) ·····································34

￭ 울산 북구 중앙도서관 완공(문화) ······················································34
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￭ 여천천 수질정화시설 설치 공사 완료(남구) ····································35

￭ 현대중공업 퇴직자  "조선 호황 쉴 새 없어요"(경제) ···················35

￭ 울산시, 적십자회비 11억3천만원 모금 목표(사회) ·······················37

￭ 환경오염특별회계 지방채 전액 조기 상환(행정) ····························37

￭ 2008 노인일자리사업 참여자 신청 접수(복지여성국) ··················37

￭ 울산항 작년 '컨' 37만TEU 처리, 사상 최대(경제) ························38

￭ 일본 니가타 市 연수단 일행 방문(경제통상국) ······························39

￭ 울주군 범서읍 인구 5만명 돌파(사회) ·············································39

￭ 2008년 재정지원 관련 버스업체 관계자 회의 개최(건설교통국) ··········40

￭ 울산 인구 111만명, 0.9% 증가(사회) ··············································40

￭ 현대자동차 노사 설밑 '성금' 5억2천만원 전달(사회) ···················41

￭ 울산 보도연맹 유족회 "국가의 사과 수용"(사회) ···························42

￭ 바로미봉사단 창단3주년 기념식(사회) ·············································43

￭ 울산광역시청소년성문화센터 개소식(복지여성국) ··························43

￭ 냉동창고 등 관계자 소방안전 간담회 개최(소방본부) ··················44

￭ 울산 초등학생수 4천900여명 감소(교육) ········································44

￭ 울산 '돗질山'→'돋질산' 명칭 변경 추진(행정) ·······························45

￭ 울산 노사정 단체 무룡산서 '안전기원제'(사회) ·····························45

￭ 2008년 녹지시책 간담회 개최(환경국) ············································46

￭ 울산광역시 문화재위원회 개최(문화체육국) ····································47

￭ 울산시 공공건축물 옥상녹화 '의무화'(건축) ···································47

￭ 울산 투기지역 해제 결정, 분양시장 활기 전망(건축) ··················48

￭ 울산 最古 행정사료 '1911년 민적부' 보관(문화) ··························49

￭ 2008년도 제 1회 미술장식품 심의(도시국) ·····································51

￭ 고래테마관광산업 관련 업무추진(경제통상국) ································51

￭ 행정 전문분야 '업무달인 그룹' 지정(행정) ·····································51

￭ 2008년 외국인 시정모니터 위촉 및 간담회 개최(경제통상국) ········ 52

￭ 울산사랑의 행복온도탑 '수은주' 100도 훌쩍(사회) ······················53
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￭ 합창단「관현악 창작, 재연곡 연주회」참가(문화예술회관) ········ 54

￭ 울산 '박상진 義士 생가 전시관' 개관(문화) ···································54

￭ 울산 '선바위교' 31일 개통(건설) ·······················································55

￭ 선암댐 수변공원 준공식 개최(남구) ··················································55

￭ 日 자동차부품업체 '하이렉스' 울산 진출(경제) ·····························56

￭ 현대중공업․현대자동차 노사 '이웃돕기' 13억 쾌척(사회) ············57
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￭ 시립박물관 건립 자문위원회 회의(문화체육국) ······························61

￭ 실외 금연구역 지정 시민만족도 조사(복지여성국) ························61

￭ 울산 북구 '이화경로당' 준공(복지) ···················································61

￭ 울산 첫 女소방간부 정수현 소방위(행정) ········································62

￭ 울산시 행정혁신사례집 '세계로..' 발간(행정) ·································63

￭ 울산시교육청 '저소득층 유아 학비' 127억 지원(복지) ················64

￭ 설 연휴 기간중 환경오염예방 특별감시(환경국) ····························65

￭ 여성유권자울산연맹 '여성공천 30%' 촉구(정치) ···························65

￭ 울산지법, 엄창섭 울주군수 징역 6년 선고(사회) ··························66

￭ 설 명절연휴 비상진료대책 운영(복지여성국) ··································67

￭ 울주군, 현장 민원행정 우수 읍면에 '포상금'(행정) ······················67

￭ 울산시 '中企 수출지원시책' 적극 홍보(경제) ·································68

￭ 울산시 중소벤처기업 기술정보 지원 추진(산업) ····························69

￭ 울산시 '권위주의 행정' 쏙 빼냅니다(행정) ·····································70

￭ 울산시 '광역경제권' 대응 TF 구성(행정) ·········································71

￭ 울산 대암댐 하류에 공원 5만㎡ 조성(환경) ···································72

￭ 범서읍 청사 건립공사 시행(울주군) ··················································73

￭ '울산 명품 소나무' 서울 남산에 시집간다(사회) ···························73
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￭ 울산시 '시민 응원가' 가사 공모(문화) ·············································74

￭ 울산시 '2008 기업사랑운동' 과제 선정(경제) ································75

￭ 청소년문화존 운영단체 선정 심사위원회 개최(복지여성국) ········76

￭ 시립박물관 BTL협상 중간보고회 개최(문화체육국) ······················76

￭ 울산시, 1조원대 '특급 도시녹화사업' 추진(환경) ··························76

￭ 울산테크노파크 기획단장 양홍근씨 임용(사회) ······························78

￭ 울산 명품 한우브랜드 '햇토우랑' 적극 육성(경제) ·······················78

￭ 울산시장 "울산 '새 100년 터전' 다지겠다"(행정) ·························79

￭ 첨단분석기술 세미나 개최(보건환경연구원) ····································80

￭ KTX 울산역 주변 '자족형 신도시' 개발(건설) ································80

￭ 울산 1월 무역적자 11억달러, 월별 사상최대(경제) ·····················81

￭ 울산과학기술대학교 이사회 개최(기획관리실) ································82

￭ 생태공원(2단계) 기본계획 용역 관련 세미나 개최(환경국) ········ 82

￭ 울산과기大 7개 학부 3개 대학원으로 출범(교육) ·························83

￭ 울산 환경보호協 사단법인으로 '새출발'(환경) ·······························84
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￭ 선거법위반 윤두환의원 벌금 150만원(정치) ································473

￭ 제20회 울산산업문화축제(경제통상실) ···········································474

￭ 저탄소․녹색성장 전략회의 개최(환경녹지국) ·································474

￭ 외솔 최현배 선생 유품 울산시에 전달(문화) ·······························474

￭ 국제도시화 실무추진협의회 회의 개최(경제통상실) ···················475
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￭ 세계옹기문화엑스포조직위원회 출범식 개최(문화체육국) ········· 476
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￭ 울산시, 옥동 예비군훈련장 매입 추진(행정) ································481
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￭ 울주産 대형 옹기 기네스북에 오른다(문화) ·································484
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￭ 고래잡이 옛모습 전시관 착공식(남구) ···········································486

￭ 울산예술제 개막, 공연․전시 '풍성'(문화) ·······································486

￭ 2008 국정감사(행정안전위원회) 수감(기획관리실) ·····················487
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￭ 무지개 축제 개최(동구) ·····································································490
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￭ 기획전시『문인화 등불전』(문화예술회관) ···································491

￭ 울주 언양읍 '소도읍 육성지'로 최종 선정(행정) ·························492
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￭ 시 출연기관 등 운영성과 용역 최종보고회 개최(기획관리실) ········· 493

￭ 울산시, '저탄소 녹색구조' 도시로 전환(환경) ······························493

￭ 울산 저장탱크 외벽에 '귀신고래' 그림(문화) ·······························494

￭ 호국․보훈가족 한마음 위안행사 개최 (복지여성국) ·····················495

￭ 대왕암공원 진입로 보상사업 주민설명회 개최(동구) ·················495

￭ 울산시, 체납자 채권 찾아 6억 징수․압류(행정) ···························495

￭ 호수문화축제 개최(남구) ···································································496
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￭ 울산 여학생 고위험음주율 남학생보다 높아(보건) ·····················545

￭ 제4회 청소년 한마음 대축제 개최(복지여성국) ···························546

￭ 울산시, 내년도 재해예방사업 조기발주(건설) ······························547

￭ 2008년 하반기 외국인투자기업 실태조사(경제통상실) ··············547

￭ 수출지원기관 업무협의회 개최(경제통상실) ·································548

￭ 울산사회복지공동모금회장 이․취임식(복지여성국) ·······················548

￭ AI 상시방역 대책 야생조류 분변 AI 모니터링 검사(보건환경연구원) ····· 548

￭ 울산옹기엑스포에 세계적 관심, '성공예감'(문화) ························549

￭ 울산시 덩굴식물 심기 목표 조기달성할 듯(환경) ·······················550

￭ 지역국회의원과의 간담회 개최(기획관리실) ·································550

￭ 태화강 유역 종합치수계획 수립 자문회의 개최(교통건설국) ········551

￭ 2008년도 하반기 부동산중개업소 지도․점검(도시국) ················· 551

￭ 울산시 내년 부동산거래세 200억이상 감소(행정) ······················552

￭ 제2차 지방세정보공개심의위원회 개최(행정지원국) ···················553

￭ 설해대비 장비 및 자재점검(교통건설국) ·······································553

￭ 울산도시公, 상가 '진장디플렉스' 기공식(건축) ····························554

￭ 울산시 '에코폴리스 10대 실천과제' 지속(환경) ··························554

￭ 울산 올해 솔껍질깍지벌레 피해 80ha(환경) ································555

￭ 혁신도시 건설 및 산학연 클러스터 활성화 포럼 개최(기획관리실) ······· 556

￭ 2008 울산사회복지 자원봉사대회 개최(복지여성국) ··················556

￭ 태화교 ․ 울산교 디자인 개선사업 추진(도시국) ·····························556

￭ 다중이용업소 관계자 소방안전교육(소방본부) ·····························557

￭ '울산귀신고래회유해면' 명칭 확정(문화) ·······································557

￭ 울산대공원 연간 총가치 713억원(사회) ········································558

￭ 울산 곳곳서 '사랑의 김장담그기' 행사(복지) ·······························559

￭ 2008 한국기술혁신학회 추계학술대회 개최(경제통상실) ·········· 560

￭ 불법유동광고물 일제정비 및 합동단속(도시국) ···························560
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￭ 울산 북부경찰서 신설 '가시화'(행정) ·············································561

￭ 카툰발레『비밀의 인형 "코펠리아"』초청공연(문화예술회관) ·········· 561

￭ 울산 1사1교 자매결연 교과부 우수사례 선정(교육) ···················562

￭ 울산 '외국인 한마음 대축제' 열려(사회) ·······································563

￭ 주민등록 허위전입 사실 조사 실시(행정지원국) ·························564

￭ 월동기 생활쓰레기 수거대책 추진(환경녹지국) ···························564

￭ 맞춤형 여성일자리 제공 업무협약 체결(복지여성국) ·················564

￭ 「대중교통 이용의 날」캠페인 실시(교통건설국) ·······················565

￭ 노인 장기요양시설 특별 소방검사(소방본부) ·······························565

￭ 울산세관 관세징수 사상 첫 6조원 돌파(행정) ·····························565

￭ 에너지절약 우수사례 발표 및 세미나 개최(경제통상실) ··········· 566

￭ 울산배 수출 협의를 위한 대만 현지방문(경제통상실) ··············· 566

￭ 부․울․경 동남권관광협의회 회의 참석(문화체육국) ······················567

￭ 택시 노․사․정 간담회 개최(교통건설국) ··········································567

￭ 울산시도 다자녀 가구에 자동차세 감면(복지) ·····························567

￭ 울산시, 계약심사제로 예산 100억 절감(행정) ·····························568

￭ 울산대병원 암센터 착공, 2011년 완공(보건) ·······························569

￭ 외국인 유학생 무료 시티투어 실시(문화체육국) ·························570

￭ 울산 올해 실업급여 신청자수 '사상 최다'(경제) ·························570

￭ 울산태화강서 희귀 '돌연변이 댕기물떼새' 발견(환경) ···············571

￭ 농어촌육성기금 융자사업 사후관리 실태조사(경제통상실) ······· 572

￭ 다문화가족 사회통합 지원을 위한 울산포럼 개최(복지여성국) ············572

￭ 여성인적자원과 산업연계 방안을 위한 심포지엄 개최(복지여성국) ······· 573

￭ 국가기술자격증 불법 대여업체 일제단속 실시(교통건설국) ···········573

￭ 삼호산『삼호정』낙성식 개최(남구) ···············································573

￭ 울산여성 경제활동참가율 광역시중 '꼴찌'(경제) ·························574

￭ 울산지역 장학금 무상지원 대학생 490여명(복지) ····················575

￭ 대학설립 관계기관 협의회 (제11차) 개최(기획관리실) ···············575
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￭ 녹색성장포럼 창립 및 국제세미나 개최(환경녹지국) ··············· 576

￭ 미술장식심의위원회 개최(문화체육국) ···········································576

￭ 「2009 울산 간절곶 해맞이 축제」준비(문화체육국) ················576

￭ 2009 울산 세계드래곤보트 선수권대회 홍보(문화체육국) ········ 577

￭ 시립예술단 합동 공연 뮤지컬『태화강』(문화예술회관) ··········· 577

￭ '울산녹색성장포럼' 창립, 워크숍 개최(환경) ································577

￭ SK에너지 '제5회 행복나눔 김장 담그기'(복지) ····························578

￭ 울주군시설관리공단 이사장에 이선범씨(행정) ·····························579

￭ 제7회 사랑의 손․말 수화경연대회 개최(복지여성국) ··················580

￭ 정밀화학센터~제2다운초간 도로개설공사 준공(종합건설본부) ············ 580

￭ 울산교육감 "교원단체 교육경영간섭 안된다"(교육) ····················581
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￭ 울산시, 자원봉사 우수 프로․유공자 표창(행정) ···························587

￭ 제2회 장애인식개선 콘서트 개최(복지여성국) ·····························588

￭ 부산-울산 고속道 통행료 3천600원 비싸요(교통) ······················588

￭ 울산 세계龍船대회 앞두고 태화강변 정비(환경) ·························589
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￭ 세계최고 수준 우주관측망 울산서 준공(교육) ·····························591

￭ 2008년도 하반기 국가산업단지 개발사업 실태조사(도시국) ······· 592

￭ 울산新産團 분양 시작, 19개사 우선모집(산업) ···························593

￭ 울산 정자해변길에 '관광테마로드' 추진(관광) ·····························594
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￭ 울산 국회의원 3명, NGO 선정 '국감 우수의원'(정치) ·············· 595

￭ 시․도지사 회의(기획관리실) ·······························································595

￭ 2008년 노인복지시설 종사자 화합의 한마당 행사(복지여성국) ··········595

￭ 고용유지지원금 받는 울산기업 7년만에 최다(경제) ···················596

￭ 울산옹기 1970년대 전국 최고價에 거래됐다(문화) ····················597

￭ 2008년 공무원 외국어 스피치 대회 개최(행정지원국) ··············598

￭ '제1회 울산 태화강 국제걷기대회' 개막(체육) ·····························598

￭ 울산 선암수변공원 '아름다운 화장실' 장관표창(문화) ·············599

￭ 도로․교통안전시설물 점검(감사관실) ···············································599

￭ 동절기 생활폐기물 처리시설 안전점검(환경녹지국) ···················600

￭ 2009 문화예술진흥장려사업 공모(문화체육국) ····························600

￭ 부산~울산고속도로 개통에 따른 울산 톨게이트 이전(교통건설국) ·········· 600

￭ 2008년도 소방시설 관련업체 지도점검(소방본부) ······················601

￭ 육용오리 사육농장 AI 검사(보건환경연구원) ····································601

￭ 울산 신일반産團 내 '자유무역지역' 지정(산업) ···························601

￭ 삼성SDI울산공장 38년만에 첫 집단휴가(경제) ····························602

￭ 공무원 연구과제 평가 및 제안 심사(기획관리실) ·······················603

￭ 『제45회 무역의 날』기념식(경제통상실) ·····································604

￭ 메세나 자매결연 협약식 및 만남의 장 개최(문화체육국) ············ 604

￭ 울산시 '알뜰살림', 올 예산 898억원 절감(행정) ·························604

￭ 울산 '기업체 기부'↓ '개인 기부'는↑(사회) ···································606

￭ 울산 단체․개인 13곳 '메세나운동 자매결연'(문화) ······················607

￭ 광역경제권 발전계획 수립 관련 협의(기획관리실) ·····················608

￭ 지방예산 절감 우수사례 발표대회 참석(기획관리실) ·················608

￭ 2008년 환경대상 시상식(환경녹지국) ············································608

￭ 울산 태화강 생물種 방사보 철거로 다양化(환경) ·······················609

￭ 수돗물평가위원회 선진수도시설 견학(상수도사업본부) ············· 610

￭ 울산 내년 1인당 市稅 7% 증가, 76만4천원(행정) ·····················610
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￭ 울산 11월 실업률 4.5%, 두달째 전국 최고(경제) ······················611
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￭ 울산시 내년 국비예산 올해보다 1조원↑(행정) ····························614

￭ 2008 음식물류 폐기물 운영실태 분석(환경녹지국) ····················614

￭ 정밀화학센터~제2다운초교간 도로 개통식(종합건설본부) ···········615

￭ 울산항만공사 이채익 사장 취임(사회) ·········································615

￭ 울산시 "지역발전정책 후속조치 필요"(경제) ································616

￭ 울산 북부경찰서 신설, 예산삭감으로 '제동'(행정) ······················616

￭ 울산발전 미래전략 국제 세미나 개최(기획관리실) ·····················617

￭ 2008년도 제7차 지방세심의위원회 개최(행정지원국) ················618
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